
Every Wife
feels an Indescribable dread of tho
danger attendant upon tho most crltl
cat period of licr life. Becoming a
mother should bo a source of joy, but
tho stilferlngand danger of the ordeal
maKUB us anticipation one orriqcr.

Mother's FriM
a thoroughly tested remedy, gently
prepares tho system for this period,
lessens the pain, and removes all
danger. Its uso Insures a safe and hap- -
py termination of the dreaded event.

1.00 PER BOTTLE at all Drug Btores,or sont by mall on receipt of prloo.
BOOKS Containing Invaluable information of
core In'1"1"' to HI women, wilt bo sent to
Mitt nny address upon application, bj

Till) Brtdfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Qu

"THEY DO THE WORK" , 2
I BRONCHO
& XViit3g pBMBDIBslOrfa

If ' ii

Relieve and Cure jj3
"" I formula

S Stomach Disorders ot noted.

g System Irregularities bissi
3

"For every III, a special pill," 3
sIf not nt Drug Stores, write
3

at

5 Health Hook Mulled Free.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. " Diarrhea.

'No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.

o. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism,
No. 10 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
jNo. 77 " Colds and Grip.

rccelnt of nrice. 2So.. or f! fnr 1 .

Dr. UnurnnKis' Homeopathic Manual
op Diseases Hailed Fkkb:
Hrunpareys Med. Co., Ill William St., K. Y.
For salo at Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Kast

M.ruc.

CATON'S 1ZITJILIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-ness, eporniatohea, emissions, Impotency,
uresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
autai by errors or excesses, quickly restoring

Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
utrtnzth trlicrcformerwcilncssprevailei Con- -

cnient packaga, simple, effectual, and legitlmatt.
Cunc is Quick and Thorough.

J1"ti.. I'.'itcrr.'tii py imitations: Insist on
CATON'S Vitalize, Cfnt sealed if your drug,
sjist doe. not have it. I'llee J I pgr pltfe, 6 lor IS,
w th written guarantee of complete cure,

a ilormation, refer, nces, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement ut case nnd 25 els. tar s week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

catou med. co .nosTort.MAas
Bold at ICirlln's drug More, Blienondnoli, I'n

Those who once
buy SEELId'Sthe keep comingback

best by forJt. This ad--

adding a lit Uic
iiiim-tur- e

flavor
makes
of cof

tle of Seelig's fee delicious.
All Grocers.to ordinary

kcoffee. sc. a packge.

nillions of Dollars
Go np In mnko every year. Tate no

risks but get your bouses, stock, o,

etc., insured la first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

TsAVTTi PATIT Insurance Agent., no South Jardln 81

Also Llfo and Accidental Gompani wt

HAVE YOU READ.

PHILADELPHIA

THE TlfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the .most extensively
elrottlnted and widely rad newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men nnd public measures Is In the Interest
of publlo Integrity, honest Korernment and
prosperous industry, and It knows jio party
or peisonnl allegiance n treating publlo
lsaue. In the broadest and best senso a
family and srencral newspaper.

.TS olmB t0 l'vo the largest
circulation by deserving It, nnd claims that It
is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan nowapuper. Rpeelmen copies ofnny edition will bo sent free to nny one send-
ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y. R00 per annum t $1.00

for four months; TO cents per month t de-
livered by curriers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY UD1TION, 32 large, handsome

luges ml columns, elegantly Illustrated,
lieautlful colored supplement IJ.00 per ij

S cents per copy. Dally and Sunday.
te.00 per annum j 50 cents iwr month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rlllUkUBLFUIA.

......d. wiur u, ...ks.k ja l.tfliltH.iiNrina, odor ifl (fja Lett

i'or sale by Shenandoah Drug Btoro, Klrlln
Drug Store.

Meet in London to Honor Queon
Viotoria's Jubiloo.

1 MPEEIAL INSTITUTE BANQUET.

It Is rrodldod Ovor by tlio Prlnoo or
Wnlos, ns 1'nwldont or tltn Iimtltuto.
lTomlor l.uurlor Tolls or tlto Loy-
alty or CiMindlnns.
London, June 19. The Prince of

Wales, as president of the Imperial
Institute, presided over a banquet
fflvon by the Institute last eveiilntr in
the colonial premiers. A large orowd
watched tho arrival of the i?mNata
were received by Lord Herschelt, chair-
man of tho executive committee of the
Institute. Everybody wore a aecora- -
tlon Of some 9lH- - fttnrs. rlhhnni nml
various orders, together with the splen-
dor of oriental costumes worn by the
eastern potentates, mado a brilliant
scene. The guests numbered hundreds,
and represented every branch of na-
tional and colonial life.

Among those present wore the Mar-
quis of Salisbury, Right Hon. Joseph
Chamberlain, the Karl of KImberly,
the Marquis of Dufferln, Lord Rlpon,
Lord Lansdowne, the Marquis of
Lorne, Lord Itosebery, Mr. Wilfrid
T.nnrl pr f t h n flnmlnlnn m.aml...i nr..
Whlteway (premier of Newfoundland),
uaron iiotnscnild, Lord Lyon Play-fai- r,

Sir Donald Smith (the Canadian
high commissioner), the archbishop of
Canterbury and a splendid array of
men of high rank in the army, navy,
church and civil service, with a sprink-
ling of literary, scientific and artistic
noiaDies.

The Prince of Wales led the pro-
cession Into the dining pavilion, amid
the strains of the national anthem.
After dinner the Prince of Wales pro-
posed "the health of the queen." In
a fellCltloUS Snnech hft rafnrrari In ftin
approaching Jubilee celebrations, ad-
ding that he had no doubt they would
receive the familiar toast with more
acclamation even than was usually the
case. This was followed by prolonged
cheering, waving of handkerchiefs and
cries of "Clod bless her." tho
company standing. " bog you," he
said, "to drink with me her health,
congratulating her not only upon her
diamond Jubilee, but unon hef record
reign."

This Was followed bv n. rnnwn,1 nut.
burst of cheers, the band repeating the
music of the national anlhm. Ainiri
the enthusiasm the prince called for
one cneer more. This was irlven.

only to be followed by another, and
that by a third.

Mr. Wilfrid Lnurlr. rnnlvlne n th..
toast to tho colonial premiers, said in
part:

"Canada in a nation. Onnnrla la froo
and freedom Is Its nationality. Though
Canada acknowledges tha tmzprnlnrv
of tho sovereign, I am here to say that
independence would give the Canadi
ans no more rights than thoy already
have. If Eneland should over hn li
danger her colonies would do their ut
most to help her.

I have often been naked whpthor
the French Canadians are absolutely
loyal, and I have been reminded that
old feuds die hard. But to that I may
reply that It Is tho proud privilege of
the present ceneratlon to ronnii tho
spectacle of the banners of France and
f.ngiana victoriously entwined In the
Crimea. True, during the loat cen-
tury there was a lontr rlnnl lioheto,.
England and France for the possession
of North America, but on tho liolhru
of Quebec Is a monument to two gen-
erals who fought In that war, and it
bears the Inscription, "Equal In Fame,
Equal In Cournire. Knunl In rilnt-i- r'

That equality exists at the present day
ueiweep. mo two races. Ills royal
111 (illness has fust re ml nil oil na nf Mo
early visit to Canada, and has ob-

served that manv chancres "liitvo iinplace plnce then, But I can assure his
royal highness that thera has been no
change In the loyalty of the French
Canadians or of the people of Canada
to Great Britain and to the British
crown."

Sir Hush Nelson, nremler nf nnn..
land, In proposing the health of the
Prince and l'rincKs nf Wni ay.
pressed the bona that tha Anatrniinn
colonies might some day have the priv-
ilege of receiving a member of the
royal famllv and thn nnnnrrnnlrv nf
displaying an uneaualled lovaltv nml
devotion.

The Prince of Wnlos. renlvlnr .
pressed his great pleasure and grati-
fication at presiding on so Interesting
an occasion. lie Hnbf hf tonk tha rionr.
est interest In the welfare of (fig col-
onies, and added:

I regret that I have not had the ad-
vantage, like rnv brother. th DnWo nf
Coburg. and my sons, pf visiting the
greater part of them, not only of t)S
North American colonies, but of tho
colonies In Australia and Afilpt. r
have not. however, forgotten my visit
to Canada. Though I was a young
man at the time, I have still the most
Vivid recollection Of tllA AVnnrlnt...
and shall always carry my mind back'
with trie irrcatcst nleasure In thn .
dial reception extended me there."

Other speakers were the Marquis of
Lansdowne, Lord Itosebery, the Mar-
quis of Salisbury and Honorable Jo-
seph ChambovJaln.

A nonsehold Heceasltv.
IGaSCaretil fllindv flllthartfn ttiA tnnDf nnn.

dcrful medical discovery of tha ago, ploaBant
uuu rvirosiung 10 uio rasio, act gontly sua
nnsitlvclv An klflnnvn IIvai- - ,t Iwinrolo
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
llOYldache. foVOr. habitual rnnRtlnntinn
bllloutness. Please buy and try a box of
u. u. sj. lo uap tfj, so, 00 cents. Bold and
guaranteed to core by g)I druggists.

Swltzbrlnn'd to Own Jlor Itnllwnys,
Tfarnn. , .Tuna he. ntnto nmtnntl Vu- " "

a vote of 26 to 17, has declared In favor
of the state acquiring the railroads of
Bwitzenanu. a mil providing for this
tranafpr tat In rwilraua nf nranamflnn
and will be submitted to the bundss- -
rath.

Tannntf r A rwriwwi T. 1. . . 1. 1 ..

oldotit to be burned or scalded j but the pain
uuu m;uuy mm sua iriguuui uisugurcmejits
am bo quiskly overcome without leaving a
sear by using DoWltt's Witch Salvo. 0. II.
Ilageubucb.

Kmpoi'oi- - William nt'ColiiBtio.
Colocrne. June 19. The amnernr nnd

of Germany arrived here yes-
terday from Blelfeld, and met with an
enthusiastic reception from oense
nrmvils nf nennlo. Tha nerctmnnv nf nn.
veiling the status of Bmperor William
i was aiienaeu uy me imperial chan-
cellor, Prince Uohenlohe, Dr. Von Bost- -
ticiier, tne imperial secretary or state,
and the ministers of war and Justice.
Ills majesty aiterwarus witnessed a
parade of the troops of the garrison.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative liromo Quinine will
cure you lu one day. Put up In tablets con
venlent for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents, or salo
by Klrlin'a Pharmacy.

Feople shudder at the tales of MonU
Carlo suicides, but look on with perfect
equanimity while friends and loved ones
commit just ascertain suicide byireglectine
their health. Trifling- disorders of the di-
gestion persistently neglected lead to im-
purity of the blood, the tissues of the body
are Imperfectly nourished, and emacia-
tion and debility follow. In the case of
that dread disease, consumption, imperfect-
ly nourished tissue Is built up in the lungs,
forming a suitable soil for the germs of that
deadly disease. of all the
deaths each year are due to consumption.
This fearful death rate could be easily
avoided If the proper remedy was re-
sorted to.

A sure preventive and cure of consump-
tion is found in Dr. Pierce's Golden Med.
leal Discovery. It cures 98 per cent, of all
cases. It corrects all disorders of digestion,
invigorates the liver, and makes the blood
pure and plentiful. It is the great blood-make- r,

and nerve invleorator.
It gets into the blood and acts directly upon
the lungs, building up healthv tissue and
driving out all Impurities and disease germs.
Thousands have testified to its wonderful
merits. Druggists sell it

" I feel that I must write you telling you or thegreat benefits derived from the use of your
Golden Medical Discovery,' writes Miss IuraPlersel, of Uast Bethlehem, Washington Co., Pa,

"Last summer mv friends thought I mr.l.going Into consumption, and having tried doc-
tors before with no satisfactory results and hear-ing your medicine so highly spoken of. I tookone bottle. My cough left me altogether with
all the distressing symptoms, and In fact the
cure seemed almost miraculous to all who saw
me. I cannot say enough In praise of the medi-
cine, and have done much to induce others touse It."

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
jlul, ifervou Juat Falling Mem

bxAOaia and other Excense and t,

Thtt quick Iv anil urtty
restore Lost Vitality In old or yoniiff. and
ft amanforitadr(bulnes or marriage,
JPreTflnt InnnnitT onrl fVingnmnllnn if

taken In Urn a, 71 heir qmj. howi Immed Inte itnprore
ment a ad effect a GTJUE whore nil others tail. In-l-

upon havrns tha no nut no AJrrs Tablet. Thex
uTBcaroainonianiisBna win euro 70a. we rits apotttlTtt written guarantee to effect a cure In each caieor rerun d the money. 1'rlcaOOcentn per package, oritxpackaaea fall treatment) for $lC0. Ur mall, injlaln wrapper, mnneelpt of rrloe. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., nSSS"tS

F6r sale In Shenandoah, ta., at A. Wesley's
and Klrltn's, Druggists.

Celebrated Temnle
I'owders never fall.

ceTTreTCaai
1 -s- aw ana sure (aner lalllnf
I witla Taniy end rcnnjroral Mia and oUir likf

' remeaieij. Always nnv fiett and .void olaap.
eolntment Guaranteed superior to all otsen. losltlvei
Stooty'l5o2jnlllui I'srucalsn, cU, Dr. a. I

Pei7i7a. Railroad.
8CHUYKILI. DIVISION.

Mat 29. 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovidato for Wlggans, Gllberton. Frackvlllo, DartWater, St. Clair, Fottsvllle. Hamburg. IteadlnsPottstown, Phocnixvllle, Nnrrlstown and Phil
adelphla (Brpad street station) at 6 08 and 1103
a. m. and 30 p. m. on week dnys. Sundays.
6 08 o. ill., 8 10 p. n,. Jfor Pnftavllle and Inter-m-

ato stations ppjy 9 U a. m. week days.
Sunilnys, 0 15 n,. in,

Trains loovo Frockrllle for Shenandoah at
1040 a. m. and 12 31, 6 41, 782 and 1047 p. m.Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and S 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10 IS
a. m. and 12:0. 5 13, 7 23 ond 10 20 p. m. Sundar

I 10 40 a. m.. 3 13 n. in.TmV 1lil1n,1-1nl,- li. I) , - . . . I .
KhAnnnilniili . ni... K K7, , UDS.I..1 mm. . '...... iv Av n. in., iv ana

R. nj. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a. m.
'""" 101"""ueipnia,Sea Qlrt, Asbury lo;k, Ocean Orove, Loni

urmicii, ana iniermeaiale stations, 8 30, S.S5

dv,g!H. in. ""- - ""
iyeavo uroaaireei station, Philadelphia,

FOK NEW YOKK.
TCvnrAaa w.nVln... ft on i n. . - - .

T8S3'o9n?)',,,0.2,.!DJnl.n'5Can. u
Ill nlii iv rtni-a- i I Aft rt nrt Tt.. I n. . n M r' VI

will, UUJ, Y UJ, 7 4i, 10 00
i. in., iv vi, n B,u,n"!,'" ?,?('(W.60.8151820. SOU. 0 B0. 1021. Car). 11R3 m
12B3.105,DlnlnB: t'nrl 2 ad ( Dining Cinvli A nn(Limited 4 22T)IiiIiiit r'n.l k t Jui ,7.i,.'.'J. TT

in. 7 02. 7 43. ioa.Vn,.7l20i nlglVt
JCxpross for Iloston without change, 11 00 a m..

week-day- and 7 43 p. in., daily.

FOK WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Fnr TllHImnnl nml Wa.hl...... o -- a nMA.M

1020, 1133 a. m.. 1209 (1231 VTlmlid 'd":Ing Car). 113, S J8, 4141 3 19 ConKres.lon.lLimited. Dlnlno-nnrl- . A IV am nit r, .
781 (Dining Car) t. m.. and' n m ZTJt'l
week days. Sundaya, 8 60, 720, 913. 1123
m., 12 09 1 12. 4,41, (p 15 CongrJeilona Limited,

r&CaflnKl Car,. 701

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via

?0o',p0ro d.fy br,leo''!xl,ress.920n " "d
Leavo Market street Warf, express, S 00, 860am., 100, (Saturdays only, 2 00, 4 M, i $ and5 00 p.rn. Sundays, 800, 8 43 attiTbk a. mAccoiomodatlon, 8 00 nnd 8 20 a. m., 3 20 nnd 4 20

Prv-- ' ays Hu'"loy. 8 00, 8 13 o. m., andnnd 5 00 p. m.
.rF.?r Supet M.Br' Anglrssea, Wlldwood nndHolly Beach-Expr- ess, 900 a! ,., 403 ,,,
week days. Sundays, 0 00 a. m. Cop May only,1 30 p. in, Saturdays.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon nndStone llnrbqr. Express, 0 00 a. m., 4 SO p. mwrekdoys. Sundays, 9 00 0. m.
,or?m.eJ?, I'olnt.-Kxpr- css, 500, 8 50 a m..00, 4 CO, 5 CO p. in, week days. Sundays 8 43a. m.
J. IVIltrrcinxsoK, J. K. Wood,

Oen'l Manager. Gen'l PawVr Ag

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJH. W. II, YINQST,

VETEI1IKARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident Houae Surgeon of
the University State of N. Y.

llKAIxiUAnTEnjst ir0tl Franey, Shenandoah.
THREE YEAR COURSE.

Caljs night or day promptly responded to

Q S. PIHLUVS, M. D.

Office 1 80 West Centre sti eel.

Can be consulted at all hours.

jy M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

OftlceEgan building, corner of Main andCentre streets, Shenandoah.

J H.POMBROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-iA- W

Shenandoah, I'n.

JjJ W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Ontre streets.

pnOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Boi CS, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Havln ig studied under some ot the bestmaHtAn, Ii' London and l'arla. will iHn iu.on the violin, inonclolln, guitar aud vocal cultureTerms reasonable. Address In care of Strouseu. leweier. oneBanuoasu

FOUR BOXES DID IT.

Heraarkable Buecees of a Mew Pile Cure
Peoplo who have suffered for years or

months lrom the pain and Iiiconvenleuee of
that common disorder, nltni will Innli urlll.
skepticism upon the claims ,of the makers of
1110 now r.iscovory tor euro of all forms of
plies, known under tho name of Pyramid
Pile Cure ; nevertheless the extraordinary
cures performed by this remedy are such as
to warrant the Investigation of any sufferer.
As a case In point the following letter speaks
for itself:

Mr. Henry Thomas of n No. 3,
JtosaoK Ave., Columbus, Ohio, writes as fol-
lows:
Pyramid Drug Co:

Gentlemen I want vou to iim mv nnm
If It will lie of any use to you. I was so bad
with the piles that I lost work on thai
account. Nothing did me stir siood. I rend
in Cincinnati of the manv etima nf nlin. 1- .-
the Pyramid Pile Cure and I WAnf tn a
drug store and asked for It. The drug clerk
told roe he liad nothing else that he
thought was bottor, hut I told him I wanted
loiryiuoryrnmid lirst.

The first box helped mo so much that I
ried another and then tn nnmnlAtn tim am

used two more boxoa ninklnir f,mr In oil r
am now completely etired". Have not a trace
of piles and I had suffered for four years
with tho worst form of protruding piles.

I suffered death from piles, but I have
found tho Pyramid Pilo Cure to be lust as
represented. I have recommended it to
several of mv friends nnd I nm thankful tn
be ahlo to write you what good tho remedy
uas uono lor me."

Physioians recommend the PvrnmM P!ln
Cure because it contains no opium, cocaine,
or mineral poison of anv kind ami Inwnui
it is so safe nnd pleasant to use, being pain-
less and applied at night. The patient Is
nilrnd 1,1 ,t Bllnrt.tnnl. Bl.n., , to.u.jr 9UU1, tlMlt? (VllU 11U

iuconvenionce whatovor.
The Pyramid Pilo Giro is sold by drug-

gists at 50 cents per package, and if thero is
any constipation it is woll to use tho Pyra-
mid Pills at the same time with the Pile
Cure, as constipation is very often tho causo
of piles and tho pills effectually remove tho
costive condition. Price of pills is S3 cents
per package

Writo to Pyramid Drug Co., Albion, Mich.,
for littlo book on causo and cure of piles,
sent by mall frco.

V3l LADIES DO YOD

' HP. ITFI IV t H DDIIUIC
Steel g Pennyroyal Treatment
f s the original and only FJlENCII,J safe and reliablo euro on the mar--

rket.
SUouninQBoldonlrb?

Price, (1.00; sent by mail.

S. P. Klium, Shenandoah, Pa.

A TOTAL WRECK r
Frniilr 4 T.. 1 ...

under oath: I consulted moretlian 10 physicians, Bufferedfrom exrrnea and the nnil""'sof joutlinil fi.llyIn an Its lornis. J liad loosor iiirmorr ar.d Imv
rVi,. ',,"n,andclfl- -
-- j,iirH,MicK,nirr.Kf'oit to orfiy i tsad

j 1 ,,,, uJufohe,
--J a" over my body,"toriliplinir,'inlu InVJ oonea. I became rs totnlwreck, unfit tor iilijal- -

P A mini., i. ..Dr "iilnl labor.amy and others as til asadvertlslne shark! told me that Tliccl was oSnhi ""diplomas, and that be was nohadto nate ethers tolSL?, ,s "ny and urclt testl- -

fWllieyhad lfedtome.' 1 went to
I'.'ift In look Ins ov,T the ri'KlstM Of mil -
tiwua im Burcbonsi round that Tliebi waVdarraduate. nnn In i , .mi.. .... .

tary of tbo American tegnt on Bt Derlli. If,!i",.'", S.n.',erl"'',, why all tueae tnon hadThecl. Notv I knowi they knowthat r. Tlieel stands above them Inknowbedae.akllland ability. His mode or treatment
5K?. "10.rouBh examination ot patients so

DR. THEELwTHst,'lIIilclplil, pn;
h7.m8

T'Jf.. whoao ways and minners mJy'be

.rME ? AlHUtKBS published
wlthcnt the patient's cupsent. strictest eierecy BUiirunleed to nil, Illoml pol.nu,vmluounlu, strletures cured midet- - guiiri
nnlee. I.nat llllluhootl reatoreil. Hniilllshrunken ormma enhtrged. Freah eiise.
.".LV".". V V Jaenei ill once,Afflicted and unfortunate, Poor or Rich, Ifyou were robbed and vlctlmtied and wish to get

cured, then send five stamps for liook"Truth," the bcstforyoiinir and old, aiiurieormnrrled. Only book expnbii
Institutes, free prescription lmml,UB;a, or

free advice, from former fi'llow-sulte- r-
(Ta.'AtR. Ilnnrafnpn.inlnilnn an. I

for .luiiirt'i oM. nd IncilVuMe
dally from t ft to tf Vednesiiiiya and Hntui-- I

iVftVo0."' ftA6.," nd frompeadforsworplestlinonlAls,

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 29, 1897,

Trains leave Shenondoah as follows :
Kor New YOrk via Philadelphia, week days

210, 5 B0. 7 05 9 51a.m., 12 810 and 0 07 I
111 Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Maucb Chunk, week davs
5 80,70,10. in., 13 33 and 8 10 p.m.

For Rending and Philadelphia, week days.
2 10, 5 30, 7 05 a.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun!
days, 2 10 a. m.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 03 a. m.. and
12 33, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 tn.For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210, 5 00, 7 03 a, m.,1233, 810 and 0 07 p. tn.Sundays, 2 10 0. m.
--For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsturu-wee-k

days, 8 23, 3 88, 1180 a. in., ond 7 25 p. m In
Sundays, 8 23 a. m.

l.'iir Milluinm PI... ...... 1. .1 a ,a n a .
7 OS. 9 51, 11 80 o. in., 12 33, 3 10,

..
0 07, 7 23, 9 33 andII .1(1 n m Knniln. O in o r

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 3ai5 80, 7 05, 1180 a. m., 0 07, 725 and 9 55 p. m.Sundays, 8 25 a. m.
For llaltlmore, Washington and the WeetvlnB. AO. R. It., through trains lea- -, Reading

TfIniJ.ll5.1' 1 1'lladelpbro, (P. A R. 1 Jc.) ot 3 30,
7 55, 11 20 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. Sundays
B 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 40 and 727 p. m. Adili:
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h ond Chest-nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20.
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 186, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOK SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York vlo Phllodolpbla. weekdays, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00 o. m., and 1 80, 4

m. Sundays, 6 00 p. m. 11T.PftVO Had Vnrb. via XT. .. .1. llt 1 . .
day,, 4 80, 010 o. m . 1 80 and 4 15 tn. '

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
unjB, iai.sv, iu iu a. m, anu 1 42, i OS, 0 80. 11 30p. m. Sundays, 1180 p.m.In Roadlng.week days, 1 8, 7 10, 0 08, a. m.
12 00m., 4 19, 000 and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, 186

Leave Ppllsvllle, weekdays, 286, 740 a. in.,1280ond OKp. in. 8undayi,2 86o. m.
m., 1 36, 5 51, 7 20 'and 9 48 p. m. Sundays. 8 18 E.a. in

Leave Mohanoy City, week days, 12 30, 3 45.
13 l " ?i a-.- 2 17' 6 0 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.Sundays. 26, 3 a. m.
jeave aiauanoy i'lane, week days, 12 35. 2 40.100 880,930. 1026. 1169 a. m., 2 32, 5 32, 638

7 57, 10 32 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 n. ai.
'

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 39 a ofm., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, l 30 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

. TliUn.l..l....... .,V.I n Ol , , , . .- - 1."" v.iva.nui B.rcCB Wri OI1USouth street whaif for Atlantic City.
Tcjauiiji, j.ipress, vou a. m., (Saturdays

only. 1M) 00, 4 00, 4 So. 5 00 p. m. Aeoommo.
' u o, o U. III.

Sundays Express, 810, 900, 10 00 a. m.Accommodation, 800 a. m., 4 45p. m.
ItAftlirnlnn. Im.h. Allaniln ,M ... .1 .

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
weeituays Kxpress, 7 00, 7 45,0 00 n. in., 880,5 80 p. m. Accommodation, 4 35, 8 15 u. m.. 4 10

p. m.
Hi ( nil a vt, 11 vnriw. Jm xm eivi A

modatlon, 7 15 a. in., 4 is p. m.
i anut jMrs ou an express trains.

at
A Handsome Comploxion

Is one of the greatest charms o wousa canpossess. I'azaoati'a Couruuistf ronaill.gives It. on

OUR TRADEJFITII CUBA.

Disastrous EfToot of tho Existing
War on tho Island.

A STARTLIHG AHRAY OF HGURES

Tlio Itoport or Chief Illtolioook, of tlio
Poroltrn M nrkolH Sootloii or tlio

IJopnrtmmit, Indli-ntt- n
1'nllliiR Off oritlBhty ior Out.
Washington, June 19. A significant

report on our trade with Cuba from
1887 to 1897, prepared by Chief Hitch-
cock, of the foreign markets section of
the agricultural department, has been
promulgated by Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wilson. Thn atatlallna hnw ..sr..
clearly the effect of present hostilities
in uuua upon tne commercial Inter-
course of the United States with that
Island. Durlnsr the flsMin.1 nar isoi t,.
total value of our Cuban trade amount
ed to only $47,518,010, as compared with
8102,801,201 In 1808, the year preceding
the breiiklne nut nf tha wn- - ti,i.
a falling off of more than 60 per cent,
in three years. Returns already avail-
able for the current Hanoi vaa- - indi
cate a still further decline, the records
lor tne nine months ending March SI,
1887, niacins: the totnl ValllA nf tha
trade for that narlml .no inn,. u n- -i.j .u ,n,,riu,- -
817. At this rata tlm flcuroa rn- - (ho
fiscal year 1897 will harrilv rwnb ton .
000,000, or leas than one-fift- h the value
recorded for 1803.

Durlnir the earlv vonra nf ti,a.
decade our Cuban trade had receiveda material Impetus, the years 1887 to
1893. inclusive. Bhowlnsr iinlntarr,ii.,i
gains, nnd but for the opening of thewar a still greater expansion, It is pre--
uicieu, woum probably Save followed.
AS It lS. hOWBVHr. nnmtnarnlal lnia- -
chnnge between the United States and
Cuba has been very largely abridged.
Continuing, the report says:

Our Imports from Cuba have general-
ly been much In excess of our exports
to that Island, the balance of trade be-ing decidedly against the United
States. During the 10 years 1887-18-

the value of the merchandise Import-
ed averaged JG9,1G3,55G per annum, andthat of the merchandise exported only
814,017,572 per annum. In 1890 the Im-
ports fell to 840,017,730 nnd exports to
87,630,880.

The remarkable decline In our tradewith Cuba from. July 1, 1890, to March
31, 1897, occurred chiefly in the cane ofthe Imports, the total value of tho mer-
chandise Imported during the nine
months amounting to only 88,811,831, or
little more Mian the value of the ex-
ports for the same period, the latter
bolns returned at J6,0S4,9SG.

Of the merchandise Imported into the
United States from Cuba fully 90 par
cent. Is agricultural. Sugar, the moatImportant of the products Imported
from Cuba, amounted In value to more
than 75 per cent of the entire Imports
for the decade. The heaviest shipments
"M rporn were in isyi, reaching In that
your us nigii na 2,137,502,319 pounds,
Valued at 8B3.147.74S. Imnnrtnllnno nfsugar were much smaller In the two
succeeding years, amounting In 1890 to
only 1,093,171,312 pounds, value $24,102.-83- 5.

Returns for the nlnp mnntlio n.ilng March 31, of tho present year, ev- -
hlblt a still Kreater falling- - off, thatotal lmuortatlon thon lini tiff ontc
679,795 pounds, valued t) $1,251,651,

i""'1'" imuuris trom uuua, WUIoli
1M ao;i. umouiucq to J&,893,579 gallons.
Valued at $1,148,413, wore reduced In
1896 to 1,710.101 gallons, value 8128,474.
Tho largest Importation of loaf tobac-
co, the next important commodity,prior to the financial year 1896, was In
1893, reaching 21,694,891 pounds, value
$8,940,058. In 1896, however, those fig-
ured woro considerably exceeded, thequantity then Imported being 25,771 --

317 pounds, valuo $10,613,408.
These uninterrupted shipments are

probably accounted for by tho fact
that the western end of tho island,
where tho chief tobacco growing dis-
tricts are situated, has only recently
been Invaded by the opposing forces.
Since the Invasion of this region, how-
ever, there has been a great decline inour Importations of Cuban tobacco, the
records for the nine months ended
March 1, 1897, placing the total amount
received during that period at only
3,413,329 pounds, vnlue $1,081,298. Ac-
cording to the returns fnr the nnrrn.
spondlng months of tho fiscal year
1890 the Importations during- that pe-
riod amounted to 21,085,251 pounds
value $8,053,047.

Tho report contains numerous tables
showing In detail the extent to which
the Importations ot all kinds have
steadily declined since the outbreak of
the rebellion. The most important man-
ufactured product Imported, cigars,
cigarettes nnd cherootn. nnmnriawi t

value more than half of the non-agr- l-

ruitura! imports, for the decade. The
returns for them last venr wore n7c
275, against 3,957',9&5 in 1890.

As to exports from this country to
Cuba thn relative I mnnrfnnnn nf , I.
agricultural articles has Increased dur-
ing the last few years. Thn nhinmnn
of lard to Cuba during the ten years
"Bgregaiea s,uuu,ooo in value, form-
ing nearly one-ha- lf of the total agri-
cultural exnortst. TIW n,o lo.i niyear there was an extraordinary fall

this class of exports, amounting to
only Sl.ft51.lS5. Tlapnn nn,l li.m. ,i.
talned tholr highest figure in 18S3, since
wnicn tney have steadily declined, as
have all articles of food.

Try Ornln-- I Try Qrnln-- I

Ask Tour arocer v tn nlmn, A

imckngeof aiSAIN-0- , tho now food drluk
that takes the place of coffee. Th"tT children
may drink It without iniurv na wall n.sl llin
adult. All who try It. like It. nilATN.n
has that rieli seal brown of iroelia or Java,
but it is made from nurA onatntt ami II.a
most del lea to stoniaoli receives it without
distress. the prioe of ooflee. ISo and 85
eta. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Coming Hvents.
June 10. Toe cream ftsatlvad nml.. , i.u

auspices of the Famous Ksm ill Club, In
iwiumns- opera House.

June St. lee eraam ami BlaiuU..
tlval under tha nti.nlnaa nf tlm All Oai..i. i

church, in tlio basement of the olillroli.
Julys. Sixth annual picnic of the Grant

liaml, of Slienaiidoah, at Columbia park.
Danciug music bv Scb OI1IM nnnliAalro nf in
pieces.

JulV 10. Too cream fnatlvfil nmki. .iLnl.
Camp 40, Daughters of America, Iu Itob- -

uiu. opera notise.

liloctrlo Hitters.
KlfVltrifl lliitalAa ...(a n.. llla.ll.l. a..t,n.l A. .....ii,ib --.ii ai ior anyseason, but iierluiiw more geuewUy nwded luthe sprlug, when the languid exhaustedfwlliii prevalla, when the liver Is torpid andsluggish and the need of a toule and altera- -

tlve Is felt. --A prompt use of this medloine
has often averted long aud perlutns fatalhlllotis fevers. No nietliolue will act moresurely in counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poisou. Ifeswlacho,
Judlgestion, Constiiiation, Dixxineas yield tolaectrio IMUew. Only fifty outs per UittleA. Wusley's drug store.

When vou want ennd- " O , ilulUUlggas fitting, or general tlnsmitMn. J... n.u
E. P. Oallaghor 18 Wost Centro street

A PIONEER EMAKER.

WORKING UT 1113 TRADE ALTHOUGH EIGHTY-FIV- E YEARS OLD.

Mr. James McMillen, of Champaign, Has Followed the Shoemaker's
Trade All His Life Every Day at His Bench Working with Appar-

ently the Same Vigor as a Young Man A Sketch of His Life.

Jroin tin UattU
At Uin advanced nm of eiylilr.fi va vtwira.

JamM MflMlllen. nf 119 Wast Waahlnirlnn
street, is one nf the most active men in Cham- -

paign, Illinois. Mr. McMillen Is a pioneer
clllten of the olty, nnd hit form is as familiar
on the streets as that of any citizen of the
town, .in nir mo Air. sicAiiiieu tins ioi
lowed the tradt of shoemaker, and every day
find. iim at his bench, bending over his wm k
Willi nnnanmlltf IliA Mtn. I in, r 1,. .......
minded when he was a young man.

, una n nil,,,, siiiti, 1,1, iiwriil II riuill nirn"!,
In the vicinity of the University of Illinois,
.....! 1, 1. 1 1. . 11! .. I .. 1 i . i 1 i .nu no IB mo U1I1U1U1 MIUUIllllKer, OS It WCre,
for the students ot that institution.

Aim., a .a..lt. irw:ii 1 i...n.,.. jrni wu l,l. J,,uil,,ril ITItS SllSPniCmtn lit. ) ... n 1. fnm ....... u. I 1. . . i l. :

familiar form was missed along the streets.
The local newspapers announced that lie
was dangerously ill. For months' he was a
iiitc.o,, uui iiinujy no uppeureu again at

his shop, and has lost but very few days.. i . . .. i .. , , .
B "uo " nu nunc, iraruaps, on account 01
sickness. His friends were surprised to see
...... H,.u -- eg inuiBfliiririsrawhen lie told them the cause of his recovery.

ai.uiu m no sumu amount oi local inter-est In his ease, and a reporter visited lilni.
to have him relate the story.

11 1 CaaI ..i,i ,i,. .t .i.i
" that I owe my llfo to Dr. Wlllams, PinkPills for Pale People. Something like ayear ago It appeared to mo that I was almosta nlivainul um.1. T . ... if : r
disease of the kidneys. A thick scurf had
lurmeu on tne nottoms or my reel and my
ankles were terribly swollen and inflamed.

iKi, moy reacneu siton a condition tiiat Icould not walk, and It looked as though my
days were numbered.

'iiiiiiHiiiiiiiii iiiiiiitm
ISStZ tlf

nro
l,nWIU

formed
always

- ,Wy 3a5l .

For Sale at Drug:

a u, v.
tJSJid hootM freeAd. STIOjMMI ISKMKIIV 1(1..

SHAVE WITH."

frf T

SUHB CURE

Sold KIRLIN'S

FOB

The price of
uemoresrs mhm7 "
Judge's, and
Funny is t3 3

Is another
,nKgaii"M "

Date--

Name,

Champatgn, Ut,
t n.l In... 11. M..Un.. luM..Lt. ,
a .ut, .in nafsnTOi imiutuuiBifl i ruiu

people who claimed to have been cured of
kidncv trouble by the use of Dr. Wiiliann'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and thought that
it would me no harm to (rive them a trial.
I bought a box of them at tin' drug store and
began talcing them according to direction-- ..

It may seem strnnere, but it is a fact that I
felt Hie benefit of them almost as soon as I
beenn (o take (bom. After I had taken a
few pills my urinal discharges became almost
fl llfni'L- HQ flA ,nil T nallai.1 a, l.a .
time that the pain and soreness were leav-
ing my kidneys.

'A few days later tlia swollingbccan to go
out of my ankles, and at the end of five
weeks It had entirely disappeared, taking
with It that terrible scarf which had formed
on the bottoms of my feet and caused me so
much trouble. I to gather my
lost strenrtlii and at the end of six weeks I
felt ptitlraiv raAnvarait nnd rAaiiiiitwl mv
at the shop. I think I took from four to fi vo'
boxes or pills and have taken none since."i r . iiaiini..i. i.i . . n-- .,

m t.ia.ii,cii 9 iguucikv uii treat ivuan- -
IniMiui ...... a ham !... . 1 . .1 . . ,
1'igiwi Biac-;- i, .a utvtv iubu a ItlllD ulBUillfc
from his shop, but nearly every day he walks
ittv entire instance, morning nnu evening,
and lie nnillfl rint Hn ihf If that wnllinc- -
still existed.

Mr. has no In talk-
ing of the merits or Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain in a condensed form, all the elemenu
'nAAABanw In -- In. nan. lift. ..J .t. . ... I. .i, " .uon uic liviiun. 1U HIS
blond and restore shattered nerves. Pink
mis are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on reweipt of price, 00 cents a hoi, or
air Iuitm fna to rn ,!.. ... 1.1 i .. 1 1.w ,MCJ MDUUICI Will III OU1H,
or by the 100), by Dr. Williams'llAllUln. a. O -- 1 1 1 . - r

AH0lrlll VflfflA n
i ut it iiiiiu mi mi t iimti t tutu. m hi

onri

VUEIILIM WB1U
nrogrosglvo ami keen if E

V...I.II. T- l- 'ml.. ,,
1IUI1UD X JllgltAJH. 1 IIU Willi 111- -

nnd thrlft.v fn will
keep E

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in tne nouse. as a etntuiani remedy fur s;
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp?, KlieumntiMii,
n.,.1 nil nnltno . . . I ...1.... .uuu uu (iv.ic3 uuu jiriiiia.

Price 2Scts. sndBOcls. per bottle.
Prenared hv H f. IIACKETT A rn Phii.rf.i. i.i.

FOB SALE EVER g WHERE.
'"'"'ii iiiiiin ii-- -' i iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimifiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

KIIUIN'S

addressing

Informed

QANDY CATHARTIC 1

CURE COHSriDAHOH I

5 imuimm nnHCTe
,t AB150LUTELY GUARANTEED 5? cure nrof constipation. Cascsrets are the Ideal Ijxa

K,ip

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD BUT NOT TO

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Mi!

at Drue

1

np

do

the

aim

I'OHt

Whon in doubt what to use foe
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power,

andnthAr uraa lrom any cause,Sexine Pills.'use urains cnecseo
and full vigor quickly restored.

I r oetleeted, Boeh treabh-- s rnalt rtt.llr.
With

$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
rV... S.ls;B,,u "lc money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. O- -

Store, Pa.

or rauie easy natural results 8ant-f- t
Chlraco, JInntrfal. ran.. orew York. si i.i

atr& aaVAaa .-- ..

Store,

FOFi

1

We will swJ all throe to m for
one year tor 52.00, or 6 mo. tor SI.

vrv Uiia nf la
Y ibbi euaooa

FOR

Etc.
Ask your to get them

through Jiia Jobber, or send
a Postal Card to

HOP CO.,
NESflZ YORK.

Ifsre

SHO

tpaattv

!

FUNNY humorous

continued

MoMlllen

aittAUli

Impotency.Atrophv.Varicoccle

MaitedforSl.oOfSbai-aS.vn- n

Shenandoah,

SUenandoah,Pa.

You.uuXt

Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, General Debility,
Dntfftjist

BOULTON BITTERS

A Great Magazine Offer

regular subscription

Library
Pictures"

RCJURES'
toUHule

backwardness

THING,

Kolp.

Cut here ami return Coupon nrotierlv fili-- ,1 m,t

Ocmot PuHiasKiKg Co., 110 TiftK AVcc Nev York.
(amagaslo, fuT Funny' Purfory.!, Z1- - Jui'

-Ofllct..

State.


